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Pendleton's Busiest
GROCERY

Invites you to phone in your order for

Fruits and Vegetables
Prompt attention given every order and great care taken

to fill them just right.

It must bo good to leave this store.

PIKXN'E MAIN 1HV

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE

FRANK O'GARA, Pres.

ABLE LECTURER

E

DR. MoCOUMACK TO TALK
VXDER AUSPICES A. M. A.

Lecture at Cliristain CTmrch Free to
Public Is National Lecturer for
Physicians Organization of

Dr. J. N. McCormack, national lec-

turer for the American Medical as-

sociation, is to be in Pendleton the
coming Saturday evening and he is
to deliver a free pabl;c lecture at the
Christain church. Arrangements for
the entertainment iof Dr. McCirmack
and fir his appearance !n Pendleton
will be made at a meeting of the city
and county medical society to be held
this evening.

Dr. McCormack is retained by the
A. M. A. as a permanent lecturer and
he talks to the public upon the sub-
ject of health and the prevention of
disease. His addresses are for the
laity yet are intended for the instruc-
tion of physicians a'.so. The doctor is
to deliver six lectures in Oregon and
the" Pendleton Redress is to be the
only talk given in eastern Oregon. He
is coming here at the instance of Dr.
C. J. Smith.

In commenting upon a lecture
given at Stajnton. Va., the

Staunton Daily Leader said:
Dr. J. X. McOormacK who lectured

on the prevention of disease at the
Beverley Theater Wednesday night, is
one of the greatest exponents of the
gospel of good health that this coun-
try has ever produced, and a man bet
ter equipped to disseminate the propa-
ganda of sanitation hardiy be
found the world over.

The immense audience which heard
his lecture r"cognized this and de- -t

! .rt-- the fact that all their kith and
kindre v. n a iith:n sound of the
speaker's voice.

Dr. McCormack is interesting be-
cause he speaks the truth because
he talks entertainingly and convinc-
ingly with the facts behind his argu-
ments; because he stUKes out fearless-
ly, explaining sins or ommis-io- n and
commission hittng a head whereevtr
he sees it; and then pouds oil of kind-
ness and humanity upon the wound he
is compelled to make. His object in
exposing faults and showing up the
fallacies of human acts is not merely
to criticise, but prir.iarlly to correct.
H3 lecture of over two hours, cover-
ed a field as broad and expansive as
humanity Itself.

JAPS ABANDON COSTLY
PORT ARTHUR STATION.

Strategical Reasons Given Much of
Material Used at Xew Site.

Washington. Purely strategical
reasons have induced the Japanese
government to decide upon the aban-
donment of a naval station at Port
Arthur, jn Manchuria, representing
an invesment of many million dollars.

Cor. E. and Johnson
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ALL ARE PLEASED.

BERNARD O'GARA, Soc.-Trea- s.
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This station was built by the Russians
when they were in control of the Liao
Tung peninsula, nnder a nominal
lease from China, and even after It
was shown to ail of that degree of
impregnability which was the expecta-
tion of its founders and fell into the
hands of the Japanese as an incident
of the Russo-Japane- se war, the vic-
tors did not hesitate to spend another
great sum of money upon tne aerenses

But the acquisition of Corea by Ja-
pan has made Port Arthur a second-
ary in importance from a naval point
of view. It was too far inland to be
of any use in the defense of Korea,
so the decision has been reached to
abandon the place as a naval station
and to transfer as much of the mater-
ial as can be used elsewhere to the new
site selected at Chinhal bay, on the
coast of Corea. a position that will
command the entrance to the Yellow
sea and the great Gulf of Pechili, as
well as afford a measure of protec-
tion to the western coast of Japan and
the Straits of Corea.

Great docks will be constructed at
this place which will be reserved ex-
clusively for naval purposes. The port
will "be closed to "ommeree, while
Port Arthur will be released for the
use of the merchant marine.

ONE BIRTH; ONE

DEATH AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence-- .
Echo, Ore., Sept. IS. Born, yester-

day, to the wife of Otis Hague, a boy.
Mother and child are doing well.

Testerday afternoon occurred tho
funeral of Wilbur McFesrran's infant
child at the I. O. O. F. Cemetery.

Miss Ina Watenburger, .who is

parents.
Mr. C. Hinkle. who ha been visit

ing here the week at the home
of Ed Hammer, left morning for
his home at Lae View, Oregon.

L. S. Shank of Portland was a busi-
ness visitor here

J. W. Coffenger is transacting busi-
ness in Pendlton

Mrs. F. M. Ackley left Friday for
a visit her husband, who is now
practising medicine at Cash Junction,
Utah. Mrs. Ackley will also via-- t at
Logan and Salt Lake City before her
return.

Ray Castle, who has been at Dayton,
Wash., the pat summer, is here on a
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Castle,

Duchess Olga to Wed.
Sofia, Sept. 19. It is offictelly an-

nounced here today that the
Olga, aged 16. daughter of the of
Russia, is engaged to Prince Boris, the

apparent to the tnrone of

More than 67,000 motor vehicles
been registered by the London

county council, and the letters LE ara
to be adopted as a new index mark.

THE CASH MARKET
IS THE BUSIEST PLACE IX TOWN

WHY?
Because people get goods, better service ana better weight

any other place in town and you'll find our prices cheaper.

!li!L CASH MARKET
Court St.

this

. . . I T

Phono Main 191

Pendleton Dye . Works
CUT PRJCES FOR SEPT.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED f.0
LAD IBB' SUITS PRESSED S1.0
flKS'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED fa.M
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 7BO

Have clothes cleaned at an place and by
methods.

Phone Mala

today.

26 1-- 2 E Alt.

AUCTION SALE
of 50 choice Pendleton resident lota. Located in different

parts of the city. Call learn particulars.
'

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Plum Ifain 117 B. Court Street

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Mk fioeil Auto Run.
l K. McKinncy, president of the.

H'.'.f n' County National bank of Burn,
who was In attendance at the Round-l"p- .

made the trip ftom that city to
IVndlton ly automobile in two days,
a somewhat remarkabre record, over
mountain roads and with the famous
Canyon Creek and Jonn Day grades
included.

Centenarian Returns Homo.
i James Blakely, the 99 year old

of the Kound-C- p, returned
'

to his home in Brownsville yesterday
after spending the three days of tho

' celebration with his sons, William M.

f

and Joe Blakely. He attended tho
w ild west show each day and declares
it the best show he has witnessed in
his long life.

Can Divorce Wifo Lltljrnte?
Tlie uiiestion as to whether or not a

divorced woman can litigate against
her former husband if a settlement
was made at the time of divorce is be.

ing' threshed out before a jury in the
circuit court Tho case is en
titled Eldora Stewart vs. Jerome
Stewart and the plaintiff is Iseing rep-

resented bv Attorney Will M. Peterson
while the defendant has as his counsel
Attornevs Frederick Steiwer and w
TV FVeeman. The case went to the
jury" this ofterniln.

Balcony for Theater.
Workmen are now engaged in tear

ing out the oUl balcony of the Oregon
Theater, preparatory to g

n nj'v and bettor one, which will ex-

tend twelve feet farther forward and
will contain 120 orera chairs besides
a back gallery or "njsger heaven."
Xew interior decorarmns of light tan
and dark brown are also being put in
so that when the theater Is formally
opened Saturday night "by "The Sunny
S de of Broadway." tne house will
present an attractive appearance.

Drunks anil Disorderlies.
Four drunks and two disorderlies

were booked in the police court this
morning. John Doe and Richard Roe
were the names under which the lat-

ter were registered and they each
forfeited bail of ten dollars apiece. Os-

car Merrill and Henry Tefer each paid
the customary tax of five dollars foT

the privilege of being drunk while
Charles Perry and Gus Wager are
still in Jail pending the raising of the

or the expiration of three days.

Medico-Ride- r Was Thrown.
Dr. Georse S. who was

here during the Round-U- p and at-

tended the eastern Oregon medical as-

sociation's meeting, is now a badly
injured gentleman and seemingly his
misfortune is Sue to an attempt t
Imitate the daring work of such men
os John Spain, Roy Kelly ct al. Ac-

cording to a story in the Journal of
vesterdav Dr. Whitesides was thrown
from a horse wWle riding during the
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Meeting Tonight.
At the Commercial club rooms this

evening a special citizens meeting will
be held for the purpose of consider-
ing the submitting of the commission
form of government to the people this
winter. It is the Intention to make
the meeting open to all citizens irre-
spective of whether or not they are
members of the club. The question
of submitting the commission form of
government was brought before the
club at the last meeting by Judge S.

A. Lowell. However it is now planned
to refer the matter to a special orga-

nization or committee as has been the
custom of other towns where the com-
mission form of government has been
taken up.

Trial Jury Disagrees.
Joe Orten, the Italian, who was

tried yesterday on the cnarge of hav-
ing stolen a gold watch and chain
from Perry Gould at the Bowman ho-

tel, was neither acquitted or convicted
of the charge, as the result of a dis-

agreement of the jury. A report wns
made at 11:30 last night nftir long
hours i)P.d been spent ill deliberation,
that they wer"? hopelessly rltviu"'' nn(1

the court discharged thtrn from fur-
ther duty on that case.
Miss Hailcy nt City nail.

Miss Paraleo Halley, assistant sec-
retary of the Morrow-Umatil- la county
fair, today transferred her headquart-
ers from the pavilion to the office of
Secretary Fitz Gerald in the city hall
and anyone having busir.'ss with the
fair must call there.

Another Pioneer Lulil to Rest.
In the death by dropsy of Mrs. Erne-lin- e

Greene at Hilgard on Sept. 11,
Umatilla county lost another widely
known pioneer resident. She was
horn in Illinois in 1847 and six years
later crossed the plains to Oregon
with her parents by ox team and set-
tled with them near Eugene. In 1870,
she came to eastern Oregon and lo-

cated on the Umatilla river ten miles
below Pendleton where a year later
she was married to Hence Greene and
came with him to this city to live.
She is survived by all of her nine chil-
dren, five boys and four girls, and by
her husband. She was a sister of Mrs.
Nelson Swaggart and hence an aunt
of Mrs. W. F. Matlock and of Mrs.
C. S. Wheeler of this city.

They I,lked tho fihow.
Members of the state board of

health, who met here during the
Round-U- p week, are strong in their
expressions of delight over the fron-
tier show as may be seen by the

extract from a letter Dr. C. J.
Smith has received from Dr. Calvin
S White, secretary of the state board:
"It almost brought tears to my eyes
when I read of poor Ella Lazlnka's
numerous mishaps as I am sure my
sympathy was with the crowd in hopes
she would win. The Round-I"- p was
assuredly a success and Is without
doubt the greatest show In the world
today and nothing save death Is go-
ing to prevent my seeing all of the

Round-Up- 's in the future. I find that
the minutes of the meeting make a
very good record and I am sure we
are all agreed that It was the best
meeting' from a standpoint of enter-
tainment that the state board of health
has ever had."

Few Hurt at Rouml-F- p.

One of the most gratifying features
of th0 Round-U- p jut past was the re
markable absence of numerous or ser
ous accidents. But few of the per

formers were even sUghtly injured.
Dell Blnncett had one side of his face
scratched rather deeply by the horn of
a steer he was attempting to bulldog.
Ed Chapman, an Indian, was stunned
by falling from his horse during the
Pendleton Woolen Mills race and had
his lip badly cut by his teeth In the
had conveulsions and was rushed to
sprained and a number of cowboys
were shaken up more or loss by vio
lent contact with tho ground. Dur
ing the last day's performance a baby
fall, another Indian had his ankle
the hospital Just in time to save It,
and during the last day also, a man
had his face cut when the horse of
Secretary Gwinn kicked him. These
were all of the injuries recorded by
the Red Cross corps, and their few
ness was remarkable n view of the
fact that it was predicted by many
that eomeone would be killed during
the performance. The surgical and
medical staff consisted of Drs. McFaul
and Temple on the first day, Drs,
Henderson r.nd Best on the second,
Drs. Smith and Parker on the third.
Joe Boyd and Cress Sturgis acted as
assistants during the three days.

CAN FOREIGN FOE REACH
HONOLULU. NAVAL QUERY.

Pacific Fleet to Test Ijimliug Plneo
on Island at Fall Maneuvers,

Mare Island. Rear-Admir- al Chaun
cey Thomas and other officers of the
Pacific fleet have received explicit in--
struct'ons as to the character and pur.
pose of the maneuvers to be conduct
ed off the Hawaiian Islands this fall
for which the warships will son leave
the navy yard.

It is believed by the Navy Depart
mont that extensixe fortifications are
needed to protect the Islands off Oaku
on which Honolulu is ttuated. fol
lowing reports from experts that land-
ings can bo. effected at many point
by vessels of heavy displacement.

The crulcers of the Pacific fleet
will test all of these landings, which
are to be "defended" by vessels of the
torpedo flotilla, and If it s found that
the island is pregnable the reports of
the officers of. the fleet will undoubt-
edly be followed by the building of
fortifications at several points.

GORILLA AND MAN FIGHT.

Struggle of Sailor nntl Beast Excite
Ship's Crew.

Boston. A death struggle on the
high seas between a hugo gorilla from
the wilds of Borneo and a brawny
sailor, in which the beast wan finally
killed, took place on the liner Pathan
from Yokohama.

The purser, Pedday, was the vic-
tim of the Infuriated animal's wrath
and only because he Is possessed of
unusual strength is he alive today.
Tho gorilla weighed two hundred
pounds. Pedday had teased the ani-
mal until it went into a frenzy. It
tore out of its cage and, with its gi-

gantic, hairy arms about the purser,
bore him to the dock.

Pedday, by ' almost superhuman
strength, saved himself from being
thrown overboard until a group of
Malay sailors came to his assistance
with belaying pins and crushed the
crazed animal's skull.

Roth rain and succeeding sunshine
are, as In the beg.nning, "very good."

A Reliable fATAsyRemedy hi n
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed,
(iives Relief at Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased meiu-bran- o

resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold Lu tlio

HAY FEVERstores tho
Taste and Full size GO cts., atDrug-cist- s

or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street. New York,

"She is Waiting"

i

and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, . wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS MORRISON, Props.

now after your labor and be assur-

ed that the big and busy BOSTON

STORE did the business of the

city in men's attire by use of the

smallest prices.

--Closing Out
QmiBusiness
is no joke when you are spending your money. Then let

us show you the newest

FALL GOODS
They are here a plenty and all selling at sale' prices.

oston Store
PKOPOSES 1Y WIUEIvESS

TO ItlUDE AND HE WINS.

Romance Pegnn on Atlantic Liner
Ends With New York Wedding.

New York. James Guy Iluugh, a
wkealthy nianufacturer of Indianapo-
lis, believes he is the first man to wn
a brido with a wireless proposal. He
told the story when he met the French
liner La Krctagne. which brought
from France his future wife, Miss
Marguerite Casta-g-n. 0

Haugh and his fiancee, who i a
daughter of Colonel Jean Castalgn of
the French army, met on shipboard,

in

correctly Fitt-

ed Glasses
Will give you bet
ter or more Com-

fortable Vision
and often prevent eyestrain
that results in headache, ner

last June, and he visited the family in
France soon after. On the way home
he sent back the following message:

"I love you. Will you marry me "
When his fhlp reache'cl New York

the anxious su.tor found awaiting him
this cablegram:

"I certainly will."

Ixt George naul It.
Phone George Stangler at Orltman

Pros.', Main 611, for light or heavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni- -'

ture or pianos moved promptly and
with care to any part of tho city.

a. a.

vousness, dizziness, etc . ' '
.

Our Optometry Department is fully equipped for cveu
the most difficult cases.
KUYPTOK AND TORIC LENSES A SPECIALTY.

DALE ROTHWELL
State Registered Optometrist at

HANSCOMS JEWELRY STORE, PENDLETON

Temple Building Next to Cosy
Theatre

Fresh shipments daily of fancy

and staple groceries an cash
prices make this store the
Peoples Popular Place to
Trade. Prices lower and

our lines fresher.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Mam Street
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